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The Compass
President’s Message
Happy New Year!
I want to introduce myself to you as we start this new year and this new
venture as the West District UMW Team. My husband, John and myself
have served in the pastorate ministry since 1963 in the Southern NJ
Conference. Prior to my marriage I went to Northeastern Bible Institute
and graduated with a major in Missions and Bible. Being raised in a
parsonage and on the mission field, I have always felt the Lord’s calling
on my life to serve in full-time ministry. I have also served in the UMW
on the local and district levels and have enjoyed doing so. In retirement,
it is my privilege to continue to serve on the district level as we are in
mission for women, children and youth in the USA and around the
world.

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

As we look forward to 2018, I have two goals on my heart and mind! The
first is to be the kind of communicator that will help you to stay
connected with the mission of our organization. I want you to feel good
about your participation in the vision before us and involved in how we
can fulfill the work that God wants us to do for Him. Secondly, I want to
get to know you better and help you perform your unit programs and
projects. In other words, can we work side by side in the year before us?
Let’s try and see how it works.
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We have a great team, one that wants these things, and is there to
answer questions and offer solutions to problems not yet solved.
Yes, it promises to be GREAT 2018!!

The Compass is published
four times a year: March,
June, September and
December. Deadline for
article submission is the
15th of the month prior to
publication.

In Mission with you,
Janet Taylor, President, West District EPAC United Methodist Women
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“A Powerful, ‘NO’”

Red shoe photo courtesy of: https://
www.garrett.edu/159th-commencement/
garrett-evangelical-red-shoe-tradition.
2.11.18

Spiritual
Growth

In 1802 Abigail Harkness caused
quite a stir at her wedding to
Quaker, Daniel Harkness. She
wasn’t a part of the Society of
Friends and she wore a red coat.
That made her a “worldly
woman.” And Daniel refused to
apologize for her coat. For this he
was censored by the Society, and
the Harknesses became
Methodists. Abigail and Daniel’s
great grand-daughter Georgia
Harkness also a Methodist was the
first woman to be a full professor
at a theological school in the US
and was ordained an Elder in the
Troy Annual Conference in 1938.
She fought for full clergy rights for
women in the Methodist Church.
In 1956, Harkness attributed her
courage to her great
grandmother, Abigail. Today when
women graduate from Garrett
Evangelical Theological School, a
United Methodist Seminary, north

of Chicago, where Georgia
Harkness taught, they wear RED
SHOES. Thy do It to remind themselves of their place in the world.
As courageous, outrageous
women and to celebrate the rich
tradition of female scholarship at
Garrett Seminary, they do it
because of Abigail. Abigail
Harkness was to Georgia Harkness
what Queen Vashtis was to Esther
in the Old Testament (Esther 2:1718). United Methodist Women is a
place for you to put faith, hope,
and love into action. We need one
another and the world needs
women organized for mission. Let
us put on our RED SHOES,
figuratively or literally, to say no to
injustice and yes to opportunity
for justice and mission.
(Highlights from the Bible study in Response magazine, January, 2018.)

Sandra L. Carrigan, Spiritual
Growth and Development

Ingathering & Day Apart
Please mark your calendars for Saturday April 14, 2018 at 9:15 for
our annual Ingathering and Day Apart celebration. This year
Grandview UM Church at 888 Pleasure Rd. Lancaster, PA will be
hosting us. I am excited to report that the program will be
representatives from RMO (Reentry Management Organization)
for Returning Citizens. This is a collaborative prisoner reentry
initiative that was founded in Lancaster County in
2005. I know this will be an informative and
interesting program. Please plan to attend and bring
along your friends! Hope to see you there!
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Carole D. Haigh, Program Coordinator

What Will Your Action Be?
Where is your passion? What angers you when you view an action that doesn’t align with your beliefs? Do you feel comfortable confronting a situation? Jesus gave us many examples in the New Testament of how he stood for those who didn’t have the platform they
needed to help themselves.

Social
Action

Perhaps you are not comfortable going to a legislator to voice
your opinions. How about considering becoming part of the UMW
reading program? Many books we read confront social justice issues
with helpful suggestions and sometimes even list organizations you
can become part of that will help you get started.
Do you live by the Golden Rule? “Do unto others as you would
have them do to you.” Today we live in a volatile world that seems off
balance with much of what we hear and see. If you aren’t comfortable
contacting your legislators just yet with a call, letter or personal visit
consider starting with prayer and asking God what he wants you to do.
Many issues today need our attention and I can list numerous
things that are crucial today, such as a Clean Dreamers Act to help
those young people brought to this country without proper documentation to stay here and attain legal citizenship so they can help make
changes that will benefit mankind and not fall into the “trap” being
used by many with excuses. You have heard them, “they are terrorists”, “they are draining our monetary systems”, etc… When you start
learning truths you find out many of these individuals young and old
just want to live in peace and build lives that are productive for themselves and their families.

Another way to get involved is by signing up with Pennsylvania
Council of Churches advocacy emails. Go on the website https://
www.pachurches.org and click on the advocacy link at the top of the
page. This will give you options to sign up for weekly notices that give
you immediate actions needed and many other options to get started.
Next time what will you do when you see or hear an injustice?
Unless you don’t ever see a news publication, listen to broadcasts of
any kind or go out of your home you WILL be confronted with injustice.
Our world has desensitized us to what is right and wrong. Measure it to
your beliefs, then take whatever action God is directing you to take. No
one became an overnight life changer except our Lord and Savior. It all
starts with that first step.
Linda Van Til, Certified Lay Minister & UMW District Social Action Chair
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District Treasurer’s Notes

Treasurer’s
Notes

As we begin the new year, each unit should have received an envelope
of information and forms for 2018. If you did not receive this, please let
me know and I wilt l send you the information. Please remember that
we are now the West District UMW.
Our thanks to each of you for your continued support of our UMW
missions. Last year our district sent $ 37,972.83 to National for our
Pledge, $1068.00 for Prayer and Self-Denial, $525.00 to Redbird Mission,
and $ 1175.00 for Ingathering. Our goal for 2018 is a pledge of
$50,000.00.
On March 23, 2018, we will celebrate our 149th anniversary of supporting
Women and Children around the world in Missions. To celebrate, UMW
is asking individuals or units to contribute $18.69 (to represent our
beginnings in 1869) to our Legacy Fund to help support the next 150
years of mission. To contribute, the check is made out to “United Methodist Women” with “Legacy Fund” in the check memo and mailed to:
United Methodist women
Treasurer’s Office
15th Floor
475 Riverside Drive
New York, NY 10115
All donations to the Legacy Fund are sent directly to the national
headquarters and do not go through your district or conference
treasurer.
Our Ingathering Day is quickly approaching. Please send your checks to
me at:
Hatsy Droke, West District Treasurer
552 Prince George Drive
Lancaster, PA 17601
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Called to Justice: Belle Harris Bennett
Bennett is part of our bold legacy of women in mission.

“The field is wide, the need is great. God loves us. Let us
do the work he has committed to our hands, and let us be
much in prayer for wisdom and guidance.”
—Belle Harris Bennett, from an address to the Woman’s Missionary
Council, c. 1920

Belle Harris Bennett, born to a wealthy Kentucky family in 1852, had a strong sense of egalitarianism
and social justice; she was passionate about anti-racism work and full inclusion for women in the
church. Through sheer tenacity, Bennett founded the Scarritt Bible and Training School to equip Christians for mission, in conjunction with the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.
One of eight children in a close-knit religious family, it was in the church that Bennett found the opportunity to pursue her work for justice. In the late 1880s, Bennett felt called to create a training
school for the southern Methodist church, a place where women who aspired to be missionaries
could prepare for their work. In 1889, Bennett presented the idea to the Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society, which was excited by her idea and resolved that she should begin raising money. Though
nervous, Bennett committed herself to the task and traveled over 20,000 miles over the next two
years, raising funds. Despite last-minute opposition, Bennett persevered, and Scarritt Bible and Training School opened in 1892.
According to Elaine Magalis, author of Conduct Becoming to a Woman, Bennett was committed to
addressing the concerns of African-Americans 10 years before it became an interest of the Woman’s
Society. She began Bible study classes for black pastors, worked with black leaders to create a Chautauqua-style convocation for black men and women, and persuaded the Woman’s Home Mission Society to open an industrial school for black women in Augusta.
Bennett holds the distinction of being the first woman to address a General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, in 1910. As early as 1902, Bennett was petitioning the conference to create an office of deaconess, and in 1910, when allowed to speak publicly, she spoke eloquently on behalf of the Woman’s Home Missionary Society, urging the conference to give full laity rights to women. Sadly, her petition failed then, as well as in 1914. The conference finally agreed to allow women to
be elected to the conference in 1922, and Bennett was one of these, but she was too ill to attend. She
died that year.
Posted or updated: 1/9/2018 12:00:00 AM
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Reading Program

2018 Mission u
Study Books
$10 each

GREETINGS READERS! If you have not yet sent your list of
2017 readers and books they’ve read to the District UMW
yet, please do so as soon as possible. Please send your lists
to:
Deaconess Barbara Skarbowski
63 Holly Drive
Lancaster, Pa 17603
or to her email:
bskarbowski@gmail.com

Favorite Books…..
Anne Lamott writes that
simple prayers that can get
us through the day and can
show us the way forward
are prayers such as,
“Help”—asking for assistance from God when we
need help, praying “Thanks”— appreciating all of the good
things we have, and breathing a prayer of “Wow,” the feeling
of awe at the world around us. Makes a great gift too!

MISSION u BOOKS and Other Materials
As your new District Resource person for the West District UMW, I
am happy to provide resources at Ingathering for you. Please be
sure to let me know ahead of time if there is something you would
like me to order so it will be available to you on that day. If you
definitely will attend Mission u, and know which study book you
need, call or email me by MARCH 30th and I can hope to have them
for you by Ingathering. Please see my contact information above.

Deaconess Barb Skarbowski, Mission Resources
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Do You Know...
that exercising the brain by learning new information is good for your general health
and well being?
there is an opportunity to gain new information and understanding at "mission u" held
July 20-21 at the Reading Inn?
you can choose to learn about one of three subjects led by trained leaders-(1) Spiritual Growth "Seeking Health and Wholeness"
(2) Geographic study: "Missionary Conferences of the United Methodist Church
(3) Issue of Stewardship: "What About Our Money?"
the cost is $200 that includes 3 meals, hotel and the studies or $140 for commuters?
a full scholarship is available for a person who
attends "mission u" for the first time?
Contact Ruth Daugherty:
rasdaugherty@gmail.com
or phone: 717-299-2203
Grants are available to help pay part of the
expenses. Contact Ruth Daugherty.
Another opportunity to learn about the mission
work funded by United Methodist Women is at
the District Tool Kit to be held Saturday, March 10
at Church of the Good Shepherd in Lebanon. The
Workshop is "Prism to the World: Reflecting
God's Light". You can register online at the West
District web site.
Ruth A. Daugherty, Education and Interpretation.

Education/
Interpretation
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2018
Calendar
Dates
To

Remember:

March 3-4

Girls on the Go

Gretna Glen camp

March 10

Tools for Ministry

Church the Good Shepherd, Lebanon, Pa.

March 24

Leadership Development (9-12)/Leadership Team (12-2:30) TBD

April 14

Ingathering

April 28

Spiritual Life Retreat 9:30-12

TBD

May 18-20

UMW Assembly

Columbus, Ohio

June 14-16

EPAC Annual Conference

Oaks, Pa

July 20-21

Mission u

Inn at Reading, Reading, Pa

Sept 29

West District UMW Annual Celebration Church the Good Shepherd,

October 20

EPAC-UMW Annual Celebration

9-12

Grandview UMC, Lancaster

Lebanon, Pa.
TBD

PLEASE
PLACE
STAMP
HERE

To get The Compass by
email, send an email to:
epacwestdisrictumw@gmail.com

